
                 

 

                                                                                            

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
This week in STEM: 

Make an Easter Garden 

Use a foil/plastic tray. Fill with soil. Use 
stones, sticks, moss, flowers to add to 
your garden. Talk about it as you create 
it.  

 

Useful websites
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/lets
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblock

This week in MATHS: 
Practise counting up to 20. Count your favourite toys or 

raisins, sweets etc. 
Explain what estimating means (we roughly judge, calculate, 

guess- it does not have to be right). Have a selection of 
objects in front of your child and ask them to estimate how 

many there are (cover them up after a few seconds to prevent 
them counting). Find the number on the number line and 

write/draw on paper. Then count and check. Were you right? 
Repeat with different amounts of objects. 

Use BBC Iplayer to watch an episode on Numberblocks daily
Concentrate on numbers 1-20. 

Make an Easter card
potato

Understanding the World  
Visit cbeebies-Let’s Celebrate and 
Watch all the video clips about 
Easter. Talk about how you 
celebrate Easter in your house.  
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  Visit 
and segmenting skills.

Daily flashcard game (Beat the
timer) Use all your phase
tricky words. 

Useful websites:  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/lets-celebrate-easter 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblock 

Our theme is: 

Easter Practise counting up to 20. Count your favourite toys or 

Explain what estimating means (we roughly judge, calculate, 
Have a selection of 

and ask them to estimate how 
many there are (cover them up after a few seconds to prevent 

them counting). Find the number on the number line and 
write/draw on paper. Then count and check. Were you right? 

o watch an episode on Numberblocks daily. 

This week in 

Draw

Extend by describing what you can see in your 

Reinforce capital letters, full stops, finger spaces, 

 
Art/Design Technology: 

Make an Easter card. Use potatoes, finger tips or 
potato mashers to create an Easter themed picture. 

 

READING 
Read a variety of books at home. 

Favourites can be repeated.  
We encourage children to read 
with their parents daily. Visit 

Oxford Owl for free E-Books linked 
to your child’s book band. 

Joe Wicks is hosting a PE lesson 
9am on his Youtube channel.

Funky Fingers  
Use the playdough recipe provided in your home 

learning pack to make some Easter playdough. 
Can you make an Easter Egg shape? Can you 

decorate it by making a pattern? You could use 
beads, sequins etc. 

 

Phonics/Spelling: 

Visit Playphonics.co.uk to reinforce blending 
and segmenting skills. Practise name writing.  

Daily flashcard game (Beat the2 minute 
timer) Use all your phase 2/3 graphemes and 
tricky words.  

 

This week in ENGLISH/COMMUNICATION
AND LANGUAGE 

Draw a picture/ take a photograph of your STEM 
activity garden in your work book. 

 Write ‘In my garden I have....’ 
Extend by describing what you can see in your 

garden. 

Reinforce capital letters, full stops, finger spaces, 
pen grip and cursive handwriting. 

 

Physical activity: 
e Wicks is hosting a PE lesson every morning at 

9am on his Youtube channel. Have an egg and 
spoon race where you have space.  


